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This lesson plan aims to improve Nursing students’ a5tudes toward collabora9ve prac9ce by 
engaging them in a case study to treat a fic99ous pa9ent with an opioid addic9on problem.  
Teaching team: 20 instructors who shall include faculty members from the school of 
medicine and addic9on counselors.   
Students involved:  two hundred students from nursing, dental hygiene, pharmacy, social 
work, and physical therapy.   
How is the ac<vity taking place: This ac9vity is a case based-learning that will require 
students to develop a care plan for a fic99ous pa9ent baDling opioid addic9on and highlight 
the role of each profession in the care plan.  
Resources needed to implement the ac<vity: a lecturer hall with a minimum capacity of 
two hundred, twenty classes for group work, and an IPAS tool.  
 
By the end of the session, students should be able to: 
Apply the skills of their role and those of other professions to properly evaluate and address 
pa9ent needs- in this case, opioid addic9on.  
Develop communica9on skills that enhance a team approach (families, communi9es, 
pa9ents, and other professionals) for catering to pa9ent needs (Sumiyoshi et al., 2020). 
Develop and apply team dynamics and rela9onship-enhancing values to enable students to 
perform efficiently in different team roles.  
Recognize their behaviors and biases and how they affect the team’s efforts to provide 
pa9ent-centered care (Brashers et al., 2019).  
Learn the benefits of having an environment of mutual respect and shared values with 
professionals from other fields.  
A beDer a5tude toward collabora9ve prac9ce.  
Appreciate how ins9tu9onal and individual interprofessional biases influence teamwork and 
pa9ent outcomes (Orchard & Bainbridge, 2016). 
Develop strategies to mi9gate interprofessional biases.  
 
Nursing students must fill out the Interprofessional A5tudes Scale (IPAS) before and aYer 
the interprofessional forum. The scores will be used to assess the impact of learning 
ac9vi9es. 
 In prepara9on for the forum, students were required to read materials that address 
opioid addic9on.  The required readings were Opioid addic)on by Huecker et al. (2019), 
Opioid use disorder and treatment: Challenges and opportuni)es, by (Hoffman et al., 2019), 
and Strategies to iden)fy pa)ent risks of prescrip)on opioid addic)on when ini)a)ng opioids 
for pain by (Klimas et al. (2019). Addi9onally, they will be given one module on the 
importance of interprofessional collabora9on.  The readings will give the students 
knowledge that will be crucial to in-person interprofessional educa9on during the sessions.  



The learning ac9vi9es will be conducted in one day.  The two hundred students will be 
gathered in a hall for the introductory session that will last for 45 minutes. Students will be 
exposed to the forum’s objec9ves and goals in the session.  Addi9onally, the students will 
review the assigned readings and be invited to state their expecta9ons for the forum. 
Students will then be divided into groups of 10. Every group will have at least one student 
from every discipline.  
 
This ac9vity qualifies to be considered an IPE ac9vity because it involves students and 
instructors from different professions. The first ac9vity- facilitator introduc9on- helps the 
students to get to know each other. Knowing the names and professions of group members 
is the founda9on of team building, a core competency of IPE educa9on.  The icebreaker 
ac9vity fulfills IPE competency of mutual respect within interprofessional teams. Par9cipants 
get to hear firsthand what the other profession does and some misconcep9ons they might 
have corrected.  During the case study, students learn how to work in a group, see the 
contribu9on of other professions to the pa9ent care plan, and begin to appreciate their roles 
in the group. The greatest lesson that students are expected to learn is the importance of 
collabora9on in the contemporary medical arena. Collabora9ng with other professions leads 
to a reduced workload but beDer health outcomes. The group debriefing ac9vity is meant to 
allow the students to reflect and consider how collabora9on can be improved to ensure that 
IPE competencies are enhanced. The ac9vity is a plaborm for students to sharpen their 
communica9on and rela9onship-building skills.  
 
Though there are four main measurable outcomes of the ac9vity, their sub-competencies 
show what is to be measured.  For instance, under roles and responsibili9es, the specific 
sub-competencies to be measured include the ability to communicate their roles and 
responsibili9es to pa9ents and other professionals, the ability to recognize their limita9ons 
in skills and knowledge, the apprecia9on of how different team members contribute to the 
success of the team, and ability to clarify with every team member their role and 
responsibility in a treatment plan.  The measurable sub-competencies in Ethics and Diversity 
include health workers' ability to respect the dignity and privacy of parents, willingness to 
embrace individual differences and cultural diversity presented by pa9ents or team 
members, and ability to develop effec9ve rela9onships with pa9ents, team members and 
families.  Interprofessional biases are unconscious assump9ons that hinder interprofessional 
teams' collabora9ve efforts.   Pa9ent-centeredness is the provision of care while considering 
the pa9ent's needs, values, and preferences. The dimensions of pa9ent-centered care 
include con9nuity and transi9on, physical comfort, informa9on and educa9on, family and 
friends, access to care, and emo9onal support. 
 
The changes to nursing students’ a5tudes toward collabora9ve prac9ce will be evaluated 
using the Interprofessional A5tude Scale (IPAS), which will be administered before (pre-
survey) and aYer (post-survey) the learning ac9vity. The IPAS scale was suitable for this 
learning ac9vity because it measures students’ readiness to par9cipate in interprofessional 
ac9vi9es and experts recommend that it be used early in the IPE implementa9on process. 
The IPAS contains 27 Likert-scale items (ranging from 1= strongly disagree, 2= do not agree, 
3=undecided, 4=agree, to 5= strongly agree. 



All the nursing students par9cipa9ng in the learning ac9vity were requested to complete the 
survey instrument voluntarily and anonymously.  The students will be given codes to place 
on their instruments so that inves9gators can match pre-survey and post-survey responses.  
 
 
The methodology for evalua9on will be quan9ta9ve. The changes to nursing students’ 
a5tudes toward collabora9ve prac9ce will be evaluated using the Interprofessional A5tude 
Scale (IPAS), which will be administered before (pre-survey) and aYer (post-survey) the 
learning ac9vity Descrip9ve sta9s9cs will be used to analyze demographic data while the 2-
sided Wilcoxon signed-rank test will be used to analyze pre –and post-survey results.  The 
available demographic data is the number of nursing students who will par9cipate- at least 
70 (n=70). The remaining demographic data, such as age and gender, will be collected during 
the first day of the IPE ac9vity.   
 
 
IBM SPSS will be used to conduct sta9s9cal analyses. The total mean of the responses to the 
items that make up the IPAS scale will be computed to determine scores. The mean of item 
responses will be used instead of the summated score because it is easier to interpret. The 
mean of the item scores can be interpreted like the Likert scale.  Cronbach's alpha will be 
used to test the reliability of the scale scores.  The scale scores will be considered reliable if 
they are 0.70 and above on the Cronbach alpha since the instruments used in the IPE ac9vity 
are low stakes. Addi9onally, every item will be examined by approxima9ng the reliability of 
the scale if the item is removed from the scale.   
 
 
The four IPE competencies are large categories; therefore, the specific sub-competencies 
that this IPE ac9vity targeted for the roles and responsibili9es category were: students’ 
ability to clearly communicate their roles and responsibili9es to their fellow teammates and 
pa9ents, ability to appreciate the limita9ons of their skills and knowledge, and the ability to 
appreciate the contribu9on of other team members.  In the Ethics and Diversity category, 
the evalua9on methodology was used to evaluate the following sub-competencies:  the 
student nurses’ ability to respect the privacy and dignity of the pa9ents, willingness to 
embrace individual differences and cultural diversity presented by the team members or 
pa9ents, and the ability to develop meaningful rela9onships with team members, pa9ents, 
and families.  In the Interprofessional biases category, the factors to be considered include 
imposter syndrome and stereotype threat. The two can be derived from the scores of the 
sub-competencies of the roles and responsibili9es category. Pa9ent-centeredness will be 
evaluated by the student's ability to priori9ze pa9ents in decision making 
 
It is becoming increasingly important for healthcare professionals to work collabora9vely in 
an interprofessional environment to improve pa9ent outcomes, reduce healthcare costs, 
and increase pa9ent sa9sfac9on. As such, the focus of training programs for healthcare 
professionals has to shiY to interprofessional educa9on (IPE). Interprofessional educa9on 
learning ac9vi9es have had a posi9ve impact on pa9ent sa9sfac9on, teamwork, and the 
reduc9on of clinical errors.  Introducing students to IPE early enough is recommended in 
order to curtail the development of nega9ve a5tudes toward interprofessional 



collabora9on.  Within nursing educa9on, there is a need to develop and assess IPE 
experiences.  
In light of the need for IPE educa9on and the perceived gaps in the literature, this learning 
ac9vity will host a large-scale interprofessional forum that will have two hundred students 
from five health professions educa9on programs from the University for an IPE learning 
ac9vity.  
 


